Ethan Bortnick Songs

Sweet Caroline

Reason to Believe

Where it began
I can't begin to knowin'
But then I know it's growing strong
Was it the spring
And spring became the summer
Who'd have believed you'd come along

Sitting alone in the darkness feeling so confused
I don’t know where to turn to with nothing left to lose
I can feel life changing nothing stays the same
I try to find the strength inside to face another day
I’m holding on I know I’m strong my spirits still alive
I feel the light that burns inside
My dreams will never die
That’s the reason to believe

Hands, touchin' hands
Reachin' out, touchin' me, touchin' you

Oo_____
_

Sweet Caroline
Good times never seemed so good
I'd be inclined
To believe they never would

The reason to hold on
There’s always one more day
Yeah, tomorrow always comes

Faith lights a way________
For us to see that’s the reason to believe
Now I’m understanding the lessons to be learned
Another little victory with every page that turns

Look at the night
And it don't seem so lonely
We fill it up with only two
And when I hurt
Hurtin' runs off my shoulders
How can I hurt when I'm with you

Ah___. Ah___. Ah___. Ah___. Touching you.
Sweet Caroline
Good times never seemed so good
I'd be inclined
To believe they never would
Oh no no
Sweet Caroline
Good times never seemed so good
I'd be inclined
To believe they never would
Sweet Caroline
Good times never seemed so good
I'd be inclined
To believe they never would. Ah____.

Way_Oo_____
Oo___
Hold on_____
Day____
Comes__
Faith lights a way__
Reason to believe.

(Instrumental)
Ah____. Ah____.
Ah_______
Oo_______
Reason to believe_
Hold on_____
Day____
Comes_
Faith lights a way__

An open road of endless hope
It keeps me movin’ on
That’s the reason to believe
A reason to hold on
There’s always one more day
Yeah, tomorrow always comes
Faith lights a way
For us to see
That’s the reason to believe

A reason to believe
A reason to hold on
There’s always one more day
Yeah, tomorrow always comes
That’s the reason to believe
A reason to hold on
There’s always one more day
Yeah, tomorrow always comes
Faith lights a way
For us to see
It’s right in front of you and me
That’s the reason to believe

Viva la Vida
Oo___. Oo___. Oo___.
Oh___. Oh___ (cont)

Choir sings regular text
Ethan sings small text in italics

Ethan Bortnick Songs

Be Who You Are
So you’re feeling like another crack in the sidewalk
And people keep stepping around you
And your life is like another circus sideshow
That nobody wants to come to

Ooh____
Oh so take the make you’re wearing friend
You’re not going to need it anymore
Ooh____
__
__ who you are, (And) Not what they want
Be

Not what they say, (But what’s) In your heart__
Make your own road,
Don’t run with the crowd
(Got) Something to say, (Then) Say it out loud__
(Stand up and be proud) Stand up and be proud.
(And)

We Are the World
There comes a time when we heed a certain call
When the world must come together as one
There are people dying
Oh, and it's time to lend a hand to life
The greatest gift of all
We can't go on pretending day by day
That someone, somehow will soon make a change
We're all a part of God's great big family
And the truth
You know love is all we need

(Gotta)

(And be who you are)

Ooh____
Ooh____
Ah_____
Ah____

In this universe a million stars are shining
But none of them shine the same
We all got a gift burning deep inside of us
Bigger than fortune or fame
So don’t let no one tell you what you can or
cannot be
As long as you’re alive you’re always free to

Be who you are, (And) Not what they want
(And) Not what they say, (But what’s) In your heart__
(Gotta) Make your own road,
Don’t run with the crowd
(Got) Something to say, (Then) Say it out loud__
(Stand up and be proud) Stand up and be proud.
(And be who you are)

(Instrumental)
(Claps)
Be who you are, (And) Not what they want
(And) Not what they say, (But) What’s in your heart__
(You gotta) Make your own road,
Don’t run with the crowd
(Got) Something to say, (Then) Say it out loud__
(Stand up and be proud) Stand up and be proud.
(You gotta reach for the clouds) Gotta reach for the clouds
Be who you are. Be who you are.
Be who you are___. Ah_____ Be who you are.

We are the world, we are the children
We are the ones who make a brighter day
So let's start givin’
There's a choice we're makin’
We're savin’ our own lives
It's true we'll make a better day just you and me
Well, send 'em you your heart so they know that someone cares
And their lives will be stronger and free
As God has shown us by turning stone to bread
And so we all must lend a helping hand

Ooo______
We are the world, we are the children
We are the ones who make a brighter day
So let's start givin’
There's a choice we're makin’
We're savin’ our own lives
It's true we'll make a better day just you and me
When you're down and out there seems no hope at all
But if you just believe there's no way we can fall
Well, well, well, let's realize that a change can only come
When we stand together as one

Ooo______
We are the world, we are the children
We are the ones who make a brighter day
So let's start givin’
There's a choice we're makin’
We're savin’ our own lives
It's true we'll make a better day just you and me
(sing 4 times)
It's true we'll make a better day just you and me__.

